
PowIohs Horno atidCattlo 1'owuVr
at Uolilnnon's. 10 cU jut Hi. Ki-- ad.

Auknth Wantkti: To sell Btatr,
county and farm rights. John A.
IlARVKY, Hancock, Md.

Kuv. Mr. West will preach at Green
Hill next Sunday morning and ut

Sunday evening.

The name of Fulton county's fortieth
post ollleo Is Clto, and it is located at
Spring Houso Valley in Ayr township,
with John Selders as postmaster.

Marriage license was granted last
Saturday to Klias H. Dishong, son of
Stillwel and Mary Dishong, and Miss
Kuncca Sharpe, daughter of John and
Mary Sharpe, all of Licking Creek
township.

There will be a two-da- v meeting at
NVedmore next Saturday and Sunday.
Preuching Saturday, Saturday even-

ing and Sunday. In Addition to the
home preachers, Klder Norton of Vir-

ginia is expected to be present.

Mr. Leonard Ileidtof Ayr township,
last Thursday evening, received by
mail from his blind sister Lizzie, who

has been in the Women's Industrial
Home for the Blind in Philadelphia
for nearly six months, a piece of knit-

ting work, that shows that she is ac-

quiring skill in that direction. She
has been accepted by the home, and
will remain thero during life.

Among the instructors at the Ches-

ter Teacher's Institute held last week
was Mrs. Carolyn Houser, formerly of
this place, and now Vice Principal of
the Mechanicsburg, Pa., High School.
Mrs. Houser gave two lectures, both of
which were most kindly received.
Mrs. Houser is a lady of more than
ordinary culture and ability, and is
rapidly coming to the front as un in-

stitute worker.

The many friends of Thomas P.
Sloan, Esq., of this place were delight-
ed on Monday to see him out in the
open air for a drive. For twelve long
weeks he had been confined to the
house, and part of that time so sick,
that his friends had almost abandoned
all hope of his recovery. We trust
that with the return of warm, dry
weather, he will rapidly regain his
health.

Contractor T. U. Stevens and as-

sistants W. II. Fields, Joseph Ches-nu- t,

and W. L. Fields came in from
Taylor Monday and on Tuesday morn-
ing early wore busy at work on the
new dwelling for Johnnie Magsam on
the Magsam Extension, east of town.
The masonry is finished and if the
weather should not interfere the
building will be pushed rapidly to
completion.

Ruilroad Meetings.

The citizens and tax-paye- rs of Ayr
township ore requested to meet at the
school house at Webster Mills on
Saturday next, the 28th instant, at 2

o'clock p. in., to consider matters in
connection with the proposed ruilroad
from Cherry Hun to McConnellsburg.
Let there be a full meeting, so that we

may be able to make a favorable re-

port.
J. F. Johnston,
Geo. W. Skinnkh,
D. II. Pattkhson,

Members Executive Committee from
Ayr township.

The citizens and tax-paye- rs of
Thompson township are requested to
meet at the Hoard Yard school house
on Tuesday next, May 1st, ut 2 o'clock
p. m., to consider matters in connec-
tion with the proposed llailroad from
Cherry Hun to McConnellsburg. Let
there be a full meeting, so that we

may be able to make a favorable re-

port.
J. F. Johnston,
M. H. SHAFFNKll,
Geo. W. SkInner,
D. H. Patterson,
W. S. Alexander,

Executive Committee.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's head developed into a case of
scald head" writes: C. D. Isbill of
Morganton, Tenn., but Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve completely cured her. It's
a guaranteed cure for Eczema, Tetter,
Suit Rheum, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers
and Piles. Only 2."o ut W. S. Dick-

son's.

SELECT NORMAL,

I will open a Normal School In the
P. O. S. A. hall at Needmore, April
30th at 1.30 p. m. More advantages
will be offered the student than at uny
previous term. An experienced and
successful assistant has been secured.
Students wishing to specialize in Al-

gebra, Latin, Geometry, &c, cun se-

cure a course covering tho sumo that
they could obtain in a State Norma!,
and ut a much less cost. Hoard ut
reasonable rates. For further informa-
tion, address

H. N. Palmer,
Needmore, Pa.

That Throbbing llcudaclic
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers huve proved
their mutchless merit for Sick und
Nervous Headuches. They muke pure
blood and build up your heulth. Only
25 cents. Money back if not cured.
Sold by W. S. Dickson, Druggist.

Sule Register,

Saturday, May. 5, 11)00, The Jacob
F. Garland farm one mile southwest
of Needmore will be gold by the Ad
miulstrutor,'Job L. Garland. See ad-

vertisement In another column of this
paper.

C.ciimih r.miiiterutorti.

Census Supervisor Zorbo has
made appointments
of enumerators for Fulton coun-

ty:
Ayr, Robert Jackson.
Uelfast, WCrant Wink.
l.etliel, James E. Palmer.
Hrush Creek, Walter 10. Stoiu.
Dublin, T. Scott llersliey.
Lickiuf? Creek, M. II. Uollins-head- .

McCounellsburtf borough and
Tod township, Ed ward D. Shi-

nier.
Taylor, U. II. Shaw.
Thompson, Ira Zimmerman.
Union, Joseph Lehman.
Wells, Alfred F. linker.

SALUVIA

Mrs. Kellner is seriously ill.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. licit

llann, a daughter.
Dr. West preached a very ap-

propriate and profitable sermon
in the Presbyterian church, at
Green IJill, Sunday afternoon.
Regular preaching, Sunday April

ut 10:!!0 o'clock A. M.
Mrs. S. M. Robinson, of Mc-

Connellsburg, attended preach-
ing at Green Hill, Sunday lifter-rux-

Geo. A. Harris, who has been
so seriously ill the past ten weeks
is able to sit up a little while each
day.

Mrs. Eliza Deshong, who re-

sides with her son, L. I. Deshong
at Harrisonville, was seriously
injured by falling down the stairs
at her home Friday.

S. D. Stevens, of Chambers-burg- ,

who had been spending a
few days with friends at this
place, was accompanied on his
return home Tuesday by his
wife and daughter Grace, who
had been spending a week at the
home of Mrs. Stevens's mother,
Mrs. Harris.

Miss Jennie C. Stewart, who
had been employed at Park's
seed establishment at Libonia, re-

turned home last week.
David E. Malot has moved to

the Russel farm.
Will Iiair, after spending a

three week's vacation with his
family at Green Hill, returned to
the eastern part of this state,
Monday, where he is employed
by the Western Union as a line-

man.
W- - N. Stewart and sister, Miss

Sadie, were visiting friends in
Wells Valley over Sunday.

THE CORNER.

John Harr was called to the
death bed of his son Lewis Sab-

bath evening.
Miss Daisy Shaw returned to

her home on Sabbath after spend-
ing some time with Miss Allio
MeUott.

William Keefer is all smiles.
He says another boy carne to his
house few days ago.

Misses May Harr, Daisy Shaw
add Sally Hughes spent Sabbath
afternoon with tho Miss Houcks.
Miss Hughes is spending the
summer with her sister Mrs.
Ellsworth Hendershott.

Herbert Carbaugh is suffering
with a very sore arm.

Miss Blanche Houck is spend-
ing some time with her cousin,
Lizzie Fulton.

John liechtel will leave in a few
days for Illinois and Nebraska to
visit his many friends thero.

Callie Hege, accompanied by
his sisters, Mollie and Adda,
spent Sabbath at their grandpa
Mellott's.

Harvey Nelson is having some
repairing done at his houso and
barn. Mr. Stinger of McCon-
nellsburg is doing the work.

David Montgomery, and David
Fulton and daughter Elizabeth,
speutSabbath at Ephrai mlloucks.

Harvey Richard, one of our
popular young men, spent Mon-

day at Webster Mills.

C0VALT4

Mr. (J. G. Chambers made a
flying visit to J. II. Covult's last
Sunday.

There was a play party at
James O'Rourko's. They re-po-

u good time.
We are glad" to note that Mr.

John Fisher has received his
pension at last.

There will bo preaching at Oak-

ley on the 29 hist., at J) o'clock
p. m. by our new minister, Rev.
W. D. Doull.

Mr. G. I. Covalt started to
Shippensburg last Saturday
where he expects to attend tho
State Normal.

3 Questions
Answered.

J u4 now Hie Imllcs of Mi't'oiini'lMiiirtf

lire iiNklim tliln iui"-tlcii-

Where Is the Place
To get the most fashion-abl- e

and the hest hat for
the least possible money

IV utour store In MeCniitiHIsliiirtr. where we have Ju-- t nioelv
0 AllhWCl cd from the eastern oil .lex u full line of till

The Latest Things Ifrn

Fashionablemillinery.
You are respectfully invited to call soon and see

our new goods,

A. J. IRWIN
McConnellsburg.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Real Estate.
On Saturday, May R, 11100.

Hy virtue of un oritur of the Ornhiin. Court
of Kultou iviuniv. I'u., the undersiimed. iiilinln-Istnito- r

of the estate of .lucol) Y. Ourliinil. lute
of lielfust township, dreeuseo.. will fell on the
premises one mile south-wes- t of Needmore u

VALUABLE FARM,
consisting of ueres ou which there Is creel-
ed u two-stor- y double

nwi:i.i.iN iioi si:,
ner which Is ii never fiiillnK sprltiK of excel-

lent water, ii

AMI I.OO HA KN

nnd other oiitliulldliit's. (If the farm there Is

liliout l( ueres cleared, of which ' ueres Is
bottom land and in acres upland, and the bal-

ance is covered with I'MOII'K WlllTh I MM'..
OAK and I'ilKSTNUT TIMMKU. There are

2 i.i.mi stom: (.11 AUIM1S,
easy to tret at. und a uoocl youm.' orchard of
choice fruit III line heariliK condition.

TKUMS: in per cent, on day of sale: one-tlilr-

liieludiiiK the Id per cent., ou continua-
tion of sale, and the Imlanee In two equal an-

nual liuyi ts. w ith ihtercst from eonlll iniltlon
of sale.' Sale hexins at I o'clock, p. m.

.11)11. L. OAKLAND.
Administrator.

LAID1G.

J. C. Kirk aud wife of Wells
Valley attended quarterly meet-iu- g

at Fairviewon Sunday.
Dr. D. A. Hill of Fort Littleton

was the guost of Hiram Cleveu-ge- r

on Sunday.
T. W. Huston aud daughter

Grace of Clear Kidge attended
quarterly meeting services at
Fairview Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. E. II. Yocum preached at
Fairview Saturday evening aud
Sunday forenoon. His sermon
Sunday forenoon was from Luke
8:28-30- . The transfiguration. The
event, the place, and the meaning
to tho disciples aud to the people
of to-da-

Some of our people are through
sowing oats. Others have not
yet sowed any.

The Orchard Grove Cash aud
Produce Store has begun busi-
ness.

Last week a good picket fence
was put around tho remaining
three sides of tho church lot at
Fairview which had not been
puled. A good coat of white-
wash will soon bo given, which
will add much to tho appearance
of this latter fence.

A. R. Edwards and Will Her-she- y

have burned limekilns this
spring.

Mrs. Joseph Edwards is still
quite ill.

S. D. Stevens of Chambers-bur- g

visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Stevens of Laidig on
Monday.

0. M. Brant bought anew bug-
gy a few nays ago.

Will Keebaugh's family have
sore throat.

Misses Cora Andersou aud
Myrtle Witter, Ed Stevens aud
Charlie, aud Myrtio Herkstrcsser
aud sister of Centre attended
quarterly meeting at Fairview
ou Sunday.

BELFAST.

April Showers are makiugMay
llowors.

J. F. Laley is ou the sick list.
David Ii. Evans, who has been

confined to tho houso for several
days, is slowly improving.

Mr. Thomas Luloy, who has
been spending tho winter with
W. II. Peck's family, quietly
passed away last Saturday morn-
ing, and was buried at tho Duuk-ar- d

churchSunday morniug. Mr.
Laloy has not lived in this com-

munity many years, but ho has
made many friends, and will be
sadly missed by all who knew
him.

Mr. J. W. Lake and Miss Mat-ti- e

C. Palmer spent Sunday after-
noon with Rev. Funk's family.

Tr' yyr vn w o

i

mid elsewhere
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f PEERLESS
' I

X HORSE AND CATTLE f
I POWDER t

-- KOK-

I Horses,Cattle and Poultry. I
X Full pound packages lOcts

x Robinson's
I Grocery,

oi'i'osiTi: tiik iosroi i i:i:,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

KNOBSVILLE.

Rain and sunshine has alter-
nately prevailed for several
weeks; but the former has pre-
dominated to the detriment
of the farmers. At this writing,
the weather seems to have set-

tled into beautiful Spriug. Tho
opening buds aud blossoms give
indication that there will bo an
abundauco of beautiful Uowers to
strew on the graves of our fallen
heroes on Memorial Day, and
that thero will bo a large q uantity
of all kinds of fruit.

A gang of workmen under the
supervision of "Regi" are mak-iu- g

a road ou the Cove mountain,
to conuect with the road to Rich-
mond Furnace for the use of
teams hauliug lumber and bark
from the Cove to tho S. P. R. R.

A few days ago D. II. Myers,
and two sous paid a llyiug visit to
Mrs. Myers's brother, Thomas
Barber, north of Saltillo, making
tho trip of 33 miles in one day.

A. L. Wiblo aud Wm. Polk, of
Kuobsville, were Sunday visitors
at D. II. Myers's; as were "also,
Grant Baker, John Oakmuu, wife
aud child, of Harrisoaville, and
Mrs. John Long aud three chil-

dren of Pleasant Valley.
Mr. Polk seems 'anxious over

the question iu school examina-
tions, namely, "Where and what
isTuuid?"

Grass aud graiu are improving
iu appearuneo, rapidly, and the
iudicatious are that an average
crop will be harvested. ,

Many improvements are under
contract in our village, and we
hope to see an iucrease iu the
number of summer visitors,
the coming season. A more
heathf ul aud pleasant summer re-

sort could not be found any where.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS.

Our farmers have been sowing
oats all this week.

George Lay ton speut Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Starr.

Will Hanks and sister were vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hixson
last Sunday,

Joe Barton is very bad with
cancer on his neck.

George Scheuck sold one of
his young colts lust week.
Amount received not kuowu.

Samuel McG raw was in Ever-
ett Friday.

Mrs. Hazelett Alters who has
been suffering from rheumatism
for some time is notauy better at
present.

Tho iron bridge near Crystal
Springs is about finished as far
as tho couuty is concerned. Tho
people are wandering how they
will ever get on it with a load.

1
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PATTERSON'S
STORE,

McConnellsburg. Penna.
Two Floors and a Base-

ment each seventy-fiv- e feet
iu length by twenty-liv- in
width just packed with Gen-
eral Merchandise. A full
and complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Cuslnncros, C'linliains, Cali-

coes, Muslins, Hliit-tiii'T- Linens,
Towel iiiRS.

Clothing.
Overcoats, Men's anil I toys'

Suits, Overalls, Underwear, &v.
Hats anil Cups in ivut variety

Boots and Shoes.
The most reliable makes at

lowest riecs.

Carpets.
Usto-- Ingrain, Mailings, &u.

Hardware.
Yon can hardly miss yi ttiny:

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, Coffees,

Teas, Sjiiees &e.

Tobacco and Cigars
no better.
Harness,. Trunks, Notions,

Jewelry, und in faet we try to
keep any and everything called
for by tho people of our county.

I Get a New One, I

And. Why Not Get the Best.

The uudm-slirnt'i- l Is prei'in-ei- to fur-
nish on hliorl notiue llox-to-

oi-
-

lirop-liciii- i Sow Inn .Machine ul
urlut.'s ruuKiiiK from f-- to flfi.

If you want (lonil Miieliiuti. buy the

QUEEN,
u ml if you mint the llcst .Machine on
the Market huv tho

WHITE.
These Machines Placed iu your Home Tor

an Honest Trial Before You Need Buy.
Old inutilities tuken lu exi;huni.re;iils(.

Slock, Oruiu, or l.uintier.orTlinclilvi-u- .

The hull helirini system forliirlil run
niiih'. und the new tension hy which you
never hretik the thread when removing
the joints, are two reasons why you will
take the ' W Hl'i'K" In preference to any
other. Call on or udtlress.

J. C. I'llll Knohsvillc. I'u.,
und he w ill eheci fully tch'e you all y

iul'oruialion.

McConnellsbur"; & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuADii, Proprietor.
Uun Daily iiktwek.v Mi,(,onnki,i.sijuhj ani

Kuti r Uuimn.
Lt'itvint.' Mut.'uimrllNbui'tf ut IiiiM o'clock, P, M.,

milking L'oniit'uliou with uftoruouu tiulu ou
S. 1. 11. II.

lit'turiiiiiii It'll ve Fort Lo'itlnu on the turivul of
the evening train ou S. 1. U. Ii.
I mn pittpinetl in nurry nissenireiH unit ex--

ess Lo iimke eouuuet iou with ull trains ut Fl.
Lnmlou,

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Door East of Kulton Houso,"

MeCONNKI.I.SIII'UO, 1A.
Klrst-elas- s Nhiivintf and llalr ClltllliK.
C'lcau towel for everv customer.

LOCUST (iUOVK.

Tho fuuoral of.Epliraim Hart
was larjn'oly uttoinloitlustSumlay.
His aio was 08 yours, 11 months,
und 11' days. Ho was u faithful
mombi'v of tlio Christian church.

Mrs. 13. A Diohl is vury ioorly.
Gooro Laytou took a Uitfy

ride Sunday afternoon up to
Crystal Sprino-- and 'did not ct
back till Monday, (iooro don't
stay ho long tho uoxt timo.

famous

summer, he sure it is a Blue Ribhon. Style al
oui; i iiicin, uiu tjiuiuiy Keep iiicui JJOlli.
who wastes his energies trying to drag a hih
wagon, loaded down with high pniced reputatii

have to take your dust when you pass him

BLUE RIBBON,
We not only talk good work, but sell

GOOD WORK,
Quality, first considered; style, novelty, and

guaranteed.
For further information, call on or address

!. N. A REUS, Si pes
Agent For Fulton County.
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X now is tiik timi;! X

X SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY. X

j I tmvtt Just uwivert from Dultlinoro, X
T IMiilinti'lplii.i unci New Voik with a full 4

iiiu! or mm Kiyu. iiiiiiint'ry 4.
tho latest lu Mut'ouiR'Hsbm-n- Vouvuu 4.
liud ut iny uton; ootls uf nil juU'cs. V 4llUVt (lol'lls Of I'lUUTU IllllK ihut t!UU- - 4,
tint Ik titiiilkt tiiKtylti ind priff. Iesitlfs 4nvttr ItiHi imtriiiiiiitHt ones. ( 'hildi eu H 4,
Jiuie luiods t to 111 Tic lo ('hiUli'eu'N 4luttllhiits from "iiKi Utk'l.&K iufnnl KeotilK 4.
troin up. KlowtTs of ull variety ami
colors ut prices niuj:luir from r,u 11 Iniuch 4to:i. ChiiTous, hunt's uhd l ililions of ull 4.
(ohirs. A full lint; of Indies' ivtidy-tuud- e 4skirts f 10111 h,h", up. l.tidirs' vests from ftw 4up. IjmIU'n' silk und ehillou lies, pulley 4belts und Pelt bueltles, pursesuud ull this 4l.ilest novelilc-K- . SilU wnfsi patterns In 4
iill the new punt el thus, I Mess rhniiitiiuM 4nd nvei laee. In SilueU, eicuin und white 4imin ;ir)! der yurd up. Wo huve t'uney 4Peuuty plus, nee It plus, hut pin, hulr 4)ins, hnudltereliinfH, linens, ete, ('oint) 4und see our oods, it is no trouble to 4

4, sliow them. ouiK respuutrullv, 4.
.mi-h- . a. i.m i l:,

MeCoinicllshtirK, lu. J

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
M'CONNNCLLSBUKG, PA.

(Ii 11 Junto of 1'. of 1. Ten Veins' I xptr-Icnce- .
I'Iiucm (IohI. I'huiiiuiii. silvir Alu-

minum. OUuliiitl. Nunhcr, uiul Itulilftir Aliuni-uui- n

lliiml. Mmiil Willi Kuhlinr Attuuliinuul.I'lates fr.jrii iH3.00 up.
llrtli.'tK. HioliiiHiiut i rowns. Lotfim thrown,

Ooltl Ouiw. riulinolil Cups. &o,
I illlng of Niiluiul 'I'ci th u Sncclnlty und

ull win-- (iiiiiniiiKcJ.
Inloriuutlou liy iiii.il ti r lu pul'sim.

TKUMS Ol' COUltT.
'I'he lirKt tirni of the I'onrtHof Fulton umm-t.- v

In tlit) ye irKh ill on tin, Tuusiliiy
follnwlun Ui" NuitouU Momtuy of Jiinuiiry, ul 10
oVlnuk A. M.

The HmioiHltniui uoiiuiienueN on the third
Mmiilu-- of Muicti, ut (i CMi'lt J. M.

The third liMiii ou thii next folio
the buooud Mouduy of Juuo ul. 10 o'clock

A. M.
The fourth term on the Hint Mouduy of Octo-

ber, ul It o'clock 1. M.
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NEW MORRIS CI

New xtylrs wth eurviil
lusteurt of proJt'i-tlii- i'101'

iiiuie inniinj Dili iuv" k

much ulcer, iih"" 11'1' I
und tiilce li'.vs I'linitt

NEW LINE OF

Sidefcoarq
luOoMvuOuk ritu u

Koine very liuiiiWm'1' hl?'

tilings iiiiiiiui.' ll,,ul"

(.'heiiper mn'

lis 17.

A BIG LOT OF

EXTENSION TABLES ARDt

FluKlicil to iniili'li Uii'SW1"1

Another New Lot ci

Go Cart
and

Baby Coaches

H, SIERER A CD.

Furnlturo Mukorn on

CHAMBERSBURG, Ft


